Background: In PE, the methodology used to develop coeducation must consider the tastes and preferences of students. The purpose of this work was to analyze how teachers work with different aspects of PE classes and how their work is perceived by students.
Introduction
The school reproduces male culture and values, thus instilling a series of gender stereotypes among students [1, 2] . For this reason it is vital that the schools themselves, and particularly their groups spontaneously results in groups of the same sex, reflecting reluctant attitudes toward mixed groups where the male "aggression" becomes "sexual aggression" and the girls are exposed to comparative and degenerative mocking looks [28] . Hypothesis 5 and 6 analyze these aspects.
Another variable analyzed is material. There exist materials whose use are linked to one sex or another, for example dumbbells in the case of boys and rhythmic gymnastics clubs in the case of girls [8] . Ariel [28] indicates that the males are, in the majority of the cases, those who seek out the materials (balls, cones, ropes…), and grab and manipulate them even before the teacher takes roll. In contrast, there have not been similar actions observed in the females. Textbooks are a part of the material that impact gender equality in the transmission of sexist stereotypes. "Games and Sports" section, more attention is given to team sports, which are traditionally associated with the male gender than individual artistic sports [29] .
The next variable is the evaluation. When an evaluation is done based on terms of athletic performance, the physiological advantages of the male gender are being valued above the female gender [8] . According to Moreno et al. [26] , teachers should avoid quantitative evaluation, seeking instead qualitative evaluation that takes into account aspects such as participation, respect, and /or appreciation of their own chances against competitive aspects. An evaluation should be done as individually as possible, seeking a rating based on the progress of the student.
The feedback that is given to the student body can be influence by gender stereotypes. Therefore, it is another variable analyzed. The investigation of Castillo and Corral [12] is a relevant work for the variable because it can be emphasized that the PE teaching staff provides a similar number of feedbacks to boys as to girls. Alternatively, the channel most used is auditory, containing evaluative and descriptive objectives in an individual way for each student. In addition, they point out that feedback given provokes higher implication, motivation, and expectations in the students.
The last variable is Sexist Language. According to Álvarez-Bueno et al. [30] , there exists discrimination by the part of the teaching staff toward female students in the use of language in PE classes. We agree with Castillo, Romero, González and Campos [31] in affirming that use of the masculine pronoun form in naming this reality, we hide one of the genders, and we are discriminating against building contexts where both sexes are developed. PE teaching staff interacts more with boy students than with girl students [20] . In the investigation of Koca [32] it is indicated that in mixed classes the boys have more verbal interaction with the teachers.
Once all the variables involved in the study are analyzed the proposed theories reinforce the need of studies and working plans that support the coeducational training of teaching staff. The results of this study can be used for such training and have been requested for decades by many authors who insist on the introduction of methodological changes to develop specific programs [19, 30] .
The references cited above certainly justify this study. From a social point of view and in relation to the influence that the different gender stereotypes may have on the students' school life, it is important to know whether the activities proposed by teachers reinforce or, on the contrary, try to confront sexist prejudices. Because of this, the student's perception of the coeducational approach of the teacher is a fundamental to this work. Likewise, the methodology utilized in the investigation presents an alternative to conventional studies, as it analyzes the opinion of the educator about their own work and on the other hand, the student's perception of equality and discrimination. The use of questionnaires made it possible to access two samples of a size that is representative of the teaching staff and students of the province of Jaén, in the south of Spain.
This study is further justified by the fact that no previous research has been carried out in Spain that analyzes the impact of the teaching staff's work on the PE classes from a gender perspective. Furthermore, the area in question, PE, plays a critical role in the acquisition of sexist values not only because gender stereotypes are encouraged in PE class, but because there exist physical differences in the sexes resulting from the particular anatomy and physiology of each gender. Often PE classes in Spain reinforce gender stereotypes by associating activities of strength, speed, and endurance to boys while associating activities of flexibilities, rhythm, and body language to girls [13] . Therefore, the aim of the study was to analyze how teachers work with different aspects of class and how students perceive this work. Thus, the hypotheses posed in terms of the analyzed variables are:
Female teachers try more than male teaches to make their class activities more coeducational (Hypothesis 1).
Female teachers concentrate on the control of motor activity space more than male teachers (Hypothesis 2).
Male teachers utilize materials, class grouping, language, evaluation and feedback to develop coeducation more than females teachers (Hypothesis 3).
Female students perceive more discrimination than male students, in the activities planned by the teaching staff more than boys (Hypothesis 4).
Male students perceive more equally than female students in the utilization of materials, class grouping, language, evaluation and feedback from the teaching staff (Hypothesis 5).
The female students perceive more than male students that their teachers utilize sexist language (Hypothesis 6).
Materials and Methods

Sample
Two types of participants were involved in this study, one being the secondary school students and the other being secondary school PE teachers. Both samples were selected from coed educational centers in the province of Jaén, in the south of Spain. As a result, two educational centers that impart same-sex classes were excluded. All regions of the province were represented as both questionnaires were be applied in rural populations (less than 10,000 inhabitants) and in more urbanized areas (more than 10,000 inhabitants).
In respect the teaching staff, it is noted that all subjects were white, from the middle socioeconomic class, and represented by both sexes. The number of teachers in the study population was N=213, all of them from the province of Jaén. The data producing sample was formed by 176 teachers (n=176), representing 82.6% of the total population. Table 1 demonstrates the characteristics of the sample of teaching staff according to their sex. Regarding students, simple probability sampling was carried out with a sample that contained secondary school students from the province of Jaén who attended school on the day the questionnaire was given. As with the teachers, data from all of the regions of the province were obtained by applying the questionnaire in cities of the same type as those used in the collection of data for the teachers. As to the characteristics of the students, the following was noted; A) students' race varied, with individuals of white, black, Asian, Latino, and eastern European decent; B) they were from high, middle, and lower socioeconomic classes; C) both sexes were represented.
In order for the sample to be representative of the province of Jaén, the formulas of Fox [33] , and León and Montero [34] were used, which indicated that the sample size should be n=1031 for it to be representative, with a confidence level of 95% and an error of 3%. The sociodemographic characteristics of the students can be seen in Table 2 . 
Instruments
A questionnaire was used for each sample. In the case of the teaching staff, the Questionnaire of Coeducational Aspects in Physical Education (CACEF) was used [9] . This questionnaire has three dimensions that assess: a) coeducational trends and elements that influence coeducation; b) contained values and factors that are part of the process; c) coeducational methodology in PE. It has 44 items, organized through 1 to 10 on the Likert scale. In this study the questionnaire showed a Cronbach's alpha value of .814 in all of its items [8] therefore fulfilling the criteria established by Nunnally [35] and Bisquerra [36] . Furthermore, a Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test was carried out, obtaining a value of .740 [8] . In this study items 9, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 were utilized, which address questions related to the activities proposed by the teachers. Item 16 makes reference to the utilization of space by the boys and girls in the class. Item 35 analyzes if the teacher tries to make the groups of mixed gender. Class material is analyzed in item 22. The items 29 and 36 consider if the teacher takes into account sexist language. The influence of the issue of gender in evaluation of the students is considered in items 27 and 31. Lastly, feedback given by the teacher to the student is examined in items 30, 38, 39 and 44. To summarize, 17 of the 44 CACEF items were utilized in this work. The analysis of the Cronbach alpha values is .71. It should be pointed out that in this work the items were not examined in function of the of dimension to which they belonged, but rather that items that dealt with structural aspects of the class were analyzed. In the three dimensions of the questionnaire, therefore, there were items related with the activities of PE. In this way there haven't been any new dimensions created among the items that analyze the structural aspect of PE in itself, because the caseloads studied differ in function of the location and time of the session. Furthermore, there exist factors such as the analysis of material that are only studied by one item.
As for the students, they were assigned the Questionnaire of Perception of Equality and Discrimination in Physical Education (CPIDEF), developed by Cervelló et al. [18] , which aims to assess students' perception of equality-discrimination in PE class. This questionnaire is composed by 19 Likert-type questions with values ranging from 1 to 10. In this study the scale was shown to obtain a Cronbach's alpha coefficient of .77 and a KMO value of .912 for the factor analysis carried out. In respect to the aspects analyzed by the questionnaire to the students, items 6, 8, 12, 13, 14, 17 and 18 addressed the perception of the student about the activities proposed by the teacher. In item 3 the student considered mixed gender groupings. The student's appraisal of the material given by the teacher to each sex is analyzed in item 1. Items 5 and 9 relate to the sexist language used by the teaching staff. Student's perception of the influence of gender on evaluation was addressed in items 2, 4, and 10. Lastly, in items 7, 11, 14, 16 and 19 students evaluated the feedback that the teaching staff gives each gender. It should be noted that the utilization of space by students in the activities was a variable about which the teachers are consulted, but not the students. This is due to the fact that the students are not able to observe and evaluate this factor while participating at the same time.
As happened with the previous one, in this questionnaire the dimensions of perception of equality and discrimination weren't followed, as this is not the objective of this work. Because of this, following the methodology employed in the previous instrument the items were examined in an individual manner and new dimensions were not created.
As can be seen, the items answered by the students and teachers were very similar, in such a way that if an item for the teaching staff was, "I form student groups with an equal number of girls and boys", the item evaluating the students about group formation was, "normally we are organized so that in the same group there are boys and girls", to give an example. This way all of the methodological elements used by the instructors was also studied in the students. This was possible because in the designing and validation of the questionnaire for the teachers all of the items present in the CPIDEF were taken into account.
Procedure
Regarding the teaching staff, it was requested to the Provincial Department of the Autonomous Government of Andalusia in Jaén that they provided the distribution of PE teachers among the different schools within the province. Then every school was contacted and the Heads of Department provided their email address and their colleagues'. Three formats were used to send the questionnaire: hard copies; Word files sent by email in which the teaching staff had to complete the questionnaire and return it to the principle investigator, and access to the questionnaire through the platform Moodle. The Moodle platform was created so that as the teaching staff gave their answers they were recorded in an Excel file, as can be seen in Valdivia, Quesada y López [37] .
Regarding the students, a PE teacher or a managerial person was contacted in order to set a date to hand in the questionnaire and to obtain detailed information on which grades were going to participate. Subsequently, the questionnaires were submitted to all the students. There was always a member of the research team in the classrooms to resolve any doubts while filling in the questionnaire.
In all cases the participants in the study completed the questionnaire following the "one shot" technique, in which that questionnaire is filled out in one sitting and in the determined time.
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Statistical Analisys
The data was entered into the statistics package SPSS 22.0 for their subsequent analysis. The results were obtained and discussed by comparing them to other national and international studies, and conclusions were drawn. The statistics package SPSS version 22 was used to analyze the data. Descriptive statistics were estimated and Student's t-test, in order to identify the differences between sexes. Finally, it is important to note that all the statistical tests carried out present a confidence level of 95%.
Results
Teaching Staff Results
The first results analyzed were those of items 9, 37, 40, 41, 42, and 43, which deal with questions related to class activities. In the items 9, 40, 41, and 43 no significant difference was found between sexes (p>.05). On the other hand, the item 42 "I give responsibilities as much to boys as to girls" significant differences were found, t(174) =-3.101; p=.002; p<.05, in such a way that the female teachers (mean=9.74) obtained a higher score than the male teachers (mean=9.34). These results are related to Hypothesis 1.
Next, and in relation the Hypothesis 2, the results of item 16 are displayed, which studies the space used by girls and boys during motor activities as perceived by the teaching staff. Significant differences were found between male and female teachers, t(174)=-2.080; p=.040; p<.05. In this case the male teachers (mean =5.09) achieved a higher score than the female teachers (mean=4.2) in their opinion of how they concentrate on the control of motor activity space.
In respect to the results related to Hypothesis 3, the class groups formed by girls and boys were analyzed in item 35, "I form class groups with equal numbers of girls and boys". This item did not demonstrate significant differences (p>.05). Additionally the material studied by item 22 "PE materials exist that intrinsically promote sexist attitudes" showed no significant differences between male and female teaching staff (p>.05). Neither were significant differences found in items 27 and 31 (p>.05) that analyzed teacher evaluation of students from a gender perspective. Lastly, the items analyzing feedback teachers give to their pupils, numbers 30, 38, 39 and 44, showed no significant differences (p>.05). Sexual language is evaluated in the items 29 and 36. In no case were significant differences found between male and female teachers (p>.05). The following table demonstrates the descriptive statistics for every item of the CACEF that was analyzed. 
Results of the Students
The items that analyze the aspects related to class activities proposed by teachers from the students' perspectives (Hypothesis 4) were evaluated in items 6, 8, 12, 13, 15, 17 and 18 of the CPIDEF. Item 8, "Do your teachers believe that boys and girls begin with different abilities in different activities" resulted in significant differences between boys and girls t(1119)=1.987; p=.047; p<.05. It was the boys (boys mean=6.19; girls mean=5.83) that achieved a higher score when stating that teachers believe that boys and girls begin with different abilities depending on the activity. In item 13, significant differences were also found t(1126)=-2.197; p=.027; p<.05. In this case it was the girls (mean=8.41) that achieved a higher score than the boys (mean=8.07) when expressing their opinion that their teachers used boys and girls equally as examples. In respect to item 15, the girls (mean=8.90) achieved higher scores than the boys (mean=8.63), when responding as to whether their teachers think that boys and girls can learn and improve equally. In this item significant differences were found t(1125)=-2.326; p=.020; p<.05. In item 17 significant difference was found between sexes t(1125)=-2.759; p=.006; p<.05, in that the girls (mean=8.85) more than the boys (mean=8.47) believed that teachers apply the same rules in the activities for boys and girls. In relation to item 18, the girls obtained higher scores (mean=8.44) than the boys (mean=8.09) in their belief that the teaching staff gives out responsibilities as much to girls as to boys. In this item significant differences were found t(1132)=-2.370; p=.018; p<.05. In respect to the items 6 and 12, there were no significant differences found (p>.05).
The results related to Hypothesis 5 were the following. As for the students, their perception of the class grouping was analyzed in item three, "Normally our teachers organize us so that there are boys and girls in the same group". In this case no significant difference was found between girls and boys (p>.05). Item 1 evaluated the student's perception about the use of material by instructors from the perspective of gender equality. This item failed to demonstrated significant differences between sexes (p>.05). The items 2, 4, and 10 analyzed the perspective of the student in respect to evaluation in light of gender. Accordingly, item 2, "When evaluating, teachers do not have in mind whether the student is a boy or a girl", the female students (mean=7.89) reported higher scores than the boys (mean=7.43), demonstrating a significant difference t(1131)=-2.618; p=.009; p<.05. In item 10 boys marked higher (mean=8.5) than girls (8.23) when giving their opinion about whether, when evaluating, the teachers have in mind the students' improvement in respect to their initial level. In this case, significant differences were found t(1116)=-2.017; p= .044; p<.05. Item 4, however, did not display any significant difference (p>.05). In continuation, teacher feedback was analyzed in items 7, 11, 14, 16 and 19 . In this area, item 16 "Teachers listen equally to the suggestions given by girls and boys", statistically significant differences were shown t(1128)=-3.654; p= .000; p<.05, in that boys Lastly, the results related to Hypothesis 6 analyzing language related to items 5 and 9. Item 5, "Teachers utilize the same type of expressions speaking to boys as girls", resulted in significant differences t(1132) =-3.181; p= .002; p<.05. In this case girls scored higher (mean=8.49) than boys (mean=8.03). In respect to item 9 it was the boys (mean 4.17) who reported higher scores than the girls (mean=3.69) when giving their opinion as to whether their teachers use a different verbal tone for girls and boys. Accordingly, statistically different results were found t(1130)=2.447; p= .015; p<.05. The descriptive results of the students are shown in Table 4 . 
Discussion
In the case of PE, the methodology used must provide students with new body education experiences. Body education must be developed individually within a respectful environment among fellow students, regardless of their sex [3] . Castillo and Corral [12] make some important statements by claiming that male and female teachers use different methods for coeducation development, thus not contributing to the transmission of gender stereotypes in the same way. Following this argument, it is necessary to identify in a more exhaustive way where these differences lie, which is why the variable in this work is the methodology used by teachers.
This study aimed to analyze the existing differences between the sexes of the teaching staff when it comes to using coeducational methodologies in the PE class. Additionally, the differences in the students' perception of the teachers' work directed at gender equality was also assessed.
Regarding teaching staff, Rebollo et al. [22] and Piedra et al. [7] identify certain coeducational patterns in teachers which instill the creation of a gender culture among their students. Similarly, students may have stereotypes in relation to the teaching staff's gender and may expect different behaviour depending on their teacher's sex [38] . It has been seen that PE teaching staff in particular show less coeducational behaviour than teachers in other areas [7, 22] .
Piedra et al. [6] state that female PE teachers present more coeducational attitudes than male PE teachers. The results of this study corroborate this argument, as is demonstrated in item 42 of the CACEF, which agrees with the conclusions of Piedra et al. [7] . Therefore, Hypothesis 1 is confirmed since female teachers report a higher score. Furthermore, several other studies [38, 39] have already shown that teaching staff's behavior and their methodologies differ by gender. Accordingly, significant differences were found in the present study between male and female teachers only in items 16 (control of movement space) and 42 (assigning responsibility to students), and therefore, we cannot affirm that a global difference exists between male and female teachers.
In another vein, the study by Van Acker et al. [41] indicates that the teaching staff of both sexes utilizes the same activities regardless of the sex of the students. The results of our study found in item 16 show that male teachers favor coeducation in their control of movement space (Hypothesis ≠ 2).
The student groupings used by the PE teaching staff tend to adhere to groups of mixed by ability in order to promote positive behavior [19] . The results in this study are however different from those obtained by Castillo et al. [13] , who state that male teachers may form groups according to their students' sex, whereas female teachers don't use gender as a factor when forming groups. In relation to this, item 35 did not show significant differences between sexes, as both male and female teachers responded in the same way (Hypothesis ≠ 3). It should be pointed out that the intervention of the teaching staff in student grouping is very important because without their action, the students organize themselves based on gender, there being no positive behaviors due to interaction between sexes [19] .
In respect to the material that the teaching staff provides the students for the completion of activities, significant differences were not found between sexes (Hypothesis≠3). These results corroborate with Castillo et al. [13] in that they didn't find evidence of discrimination by the teaching staff in these methodological elements. Other authors [24, 42] indicate that the boys used better materials and more space.
The language, feedback, and evaluation were other variables of the teaching staff analyzed in which significant differences were not found, thus not fulfilling Hypothesis 3.
In relation to the results of the students, it can be affirmed that the girls have a larger perception of equality in the action of the teaching staff as they marked a higher score in the items 13, 15, 17 and 18 in the CPIDEF (Hypothesis ≠ 4). These items address aspects such as the opinions of the teaching staff about the improvement and capacities of boys and girls, the use of the same rules for boys and girls, and the assignment of responsibility to boys and girls. It is noteworthy that when teachers are consulted on assignment of responsibility to boys and girls, both genders get very high scores, with female teachers getting the highest score. In respect to item 13 consulting the students if their teachers use boys and girls for demonstrations, it is the girls who get better results and therefore perceive that their teachers use both boys and girls equally. Castillo et al. [13] indicated that boys are chosen by the teaching staff to do demonstrations, this being another reason sex discrimination. While the Castillo et al. [13] study was done with an observation sheet quantifying the times that girls and boys were chosen, the result of our study showed that girls do not perceive discrimination in these situations (Hypothesis ≠ 4). On the other hand, item 8, in which it is asked if they believe the teachers think that boys and girls start out with a different level, it is the girls that obtain a lower score, and therefore perceive less discrimination (Hypothesis ≠ 4).
As for the utilization of material by the teaching staff, there were no observed significant differences in item 1, not fulfilling Hypothesis 5.
In regards to the analysis of groupings made by the PE staff, it was identified in the studies of Koçak, Harris, Kin, y Çiçek [43] and Auad and Corsino [44] that student groupings are an element of teachers' methodology in which situations of sex discrimination can be found. For this, in the interpretation of the results of item 3 of the CPIDEF it is important to note that there are no significant differences found between boys and girls when they give their opinion as to whether the teaching staff organizes them so that there are boys and girls in the same group (Hypothesis ≠ 5). The intervention of the teacher in these situations is important because students tend to form groups of the same sex on their own as is indicated by Lyu and Gill [45] .
In relation to the evaluation of the teaching staff, significant differences were found between the opinions of the boys and girls in items 2 and 10. Item 2 deals with whether the teachers have in account the sex of the students when evaluating them. In this occasion the girls scored the highest, which confirms that they feel more discriminated against than the boys (Hypothesis = 5). Item 10 addresses whether the teacher has the improvement of the students in mind when evaluating, and it was the boys who reported higher in this category, therefore affirming again that girls feel more discriminated against than boys in this situation (Hypothesis = 5). When the teaching staff was consulted about this issue in items 27 and 31 of the CACEF, they did not demonstrate significant differences between males and females.
In respect to the feedback given to the students, Castillo and Corral [12] and Sánchez-Zafra, Zagalaz, Sánchez y Cachón-Zagalaz [46] affirm that teachers give more qualitative and quantitative information to boy students. The results of our study show that only in item 16 exist significant differences, in which boys score higher, affirming that the teaching staff listen equally to the suggestions of boys and girls. Therefore, items 7, 11, 14, and 19 not fulfill Hypothesis 5, while item 16 does not.
Lastly, in respect to the language used by the teaching staff, items 5 and 9 show significant differences between boy and girl students. In this case the girls showed higher scores when giving their opinion about whether their teachers use the same expressions when speaking to boys as to girls (Hypothesis ≠ 6). On the other hand, when consulted whether the teaching staff uses a different voice tone with boys and girls, the boys displayed a higher score (Hypothesis ≠ 6). As for the teaching staff, there were no significant differences between sexes in their analysis of sexist language. Teacher training in sexist language is an important aspect for a coeducational approach [47] .
It can be seen that it is the female students who had a greater perception of equality in the different situations analyzed, while on the teaching staff's part there were hardly any differences found between male and female teachers.
This study cannot be finished without considering any future research that could be carried out following the present work. It should be noted that, despite the study having had a representative sample of the province of Jaén, it would be advisable to put it in practice in other Spanish regions and surrounding countries.
Having brought focus on students, it could be of interest to assess equality and discrimination in populations with different cultures or origins, as well as in immigrant populations. In addition to that, it is also important for future research to compare the obtained data with the data found through the use of qualitative methodologies, such as observation or interviewing. Besides, no studies were found that aim to analyze equality or discrimination perception depending on age and grade, which is why the assessment of these two variables should ideally be carried out in future research. With the same instruments as those used in the present research, the study could be carried out in similar contexts, and the results could be compared, with the aim of improving the methodologies used by teaching staff.
No studies have been found that analyze the methodology used by teachers according to their age and years of experience. It is therefore recommended by the authors of this study that future research aims to assess and develop these methodologies in terms of years of teaching experience. In that sense, among the future courses of action, it is necessary to develop some gender equality training plans to be followed by teachers all throughout their teaching career. Moreover, research must be done on activities that encourage equality among students and decrease their perception of gender discrimination.
Finally, it is necessary to put into operation intervention plans that encourage PE didactics from a gender perspective. Said proposals should be applied to the assessed population, since there are students who perceive gender inequalities.
Conclusions
To conclude, there existed no difference between male and female teachers in relation to formation of groups, use of materials with boy and girl students, use of sexist language, evaluation of students, and feedback given to both sexes. For their part, the female teachers give more importance than male teachers in respect to imparting responsibilities equally to boys and girls. In respect to the male teachers, they focused more than their female counterparts in the control of motor activity space in the participation of both sexes.
In respect to the students, it is noted that in relation to the activities proposed by the teachers, the girls perceived to a larger degree than their male counterparts that the activities promote equality in the improvement of their capacities, the rules utilized, and the assignment of responsibilities to girls as much as boys. There exist no differences between boys and girls in their perception of the material used by teachers, student grouping, and feedback given by the teachers. In relation to evaluation, the girls thought that the teachers had the sex of the students in mind when making evaluations. On the other hand, the girls affirmed that their instructors used the same expressions when speaking to male and female students while the boys believed that the teaching staff uses a distinct tone when speaking with each gender.
